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Metabolic System 
Products Include:
Whole food-based nutrition products 
to help address specific health issues 
requiring advanced nutrition insights.
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Clinical nutrition plays a critical role in helping 
to identify and address underlying causative 
factors leading to changes in health.1
Since trajectories of health are often influenced by underlying body system changes, 
understanding how unmet nutrient needs of these systems influence health outcomes 
can become an important insight when helping to stabilize a patient’s health.2  

By understanding how a metabolic process can, for example, influence energy metabolism 
that in turn can affect development of poor immune responses, helps in the selection of key 
nutrients and design of a therapeutic nutrition regimen.3 Nutritional solutions, in conjunction 
with improved lifestyle management, can have a major impact on improving overall health.4 

This guide helps identify some of the most important nutrient options that can be selected to help 
manage these underlying systems and thus address the underlying causes affecting our health.

1.  Mueller, C., et al., A.S.P.E.N. Clinical Guidelines. Journal of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, 2011. 35(1): p. 16-24.

2.  Péter, S., et al., Selected Nutrients and Their Implications for Health and Disease across the Lifespan: A Roadmap. Nutrients, 2014. 6(12).

3.  Maggini, S., A. Pierre, and P. Calder, Immune Function and Micronutrient Requirements Change over the Life Course. Vol. 10. 2018. 1531.

4.  Malaguti, M., C. Angeloni, and S. Hrelia, Nutraceutical Bioactive Compounds Promote Healthspan Counteracting 
Cardiovascular Diseases. Journal of the American College of Nutrition, 2015. 34(sup1): p. 22-27.
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This guide provides clinical 
nutrition insights to supporting 
underlying causative factors and 
systems that affect health.

For the most current and complete information about the product 
and cautionary warnings, please go to standardprocess.com. 9



 

A-F Betafood®
A-F Betafood includes an array of whole food and 
other ingredients to support healthy fat digestion.*

• Supports normal processing of dietary fats 
for supporting cholesterol metabolism

• Supports healthy bowel functioning

• Supports bile production in the liver and 
healthy bile flow in the gallbladder

• Helps maintain healthy levels of fat in the liver*

Suggested use: Two tablets per meal, or as directed.

Warning: Women who are pregnant, may become pregnant, or are lactating 
should limit their intake of vitamin A (retinol) and use vitamin A products 
only as directed by a qualified health care professional. Consumption of large 
amounts of vitamin A (retinol) has been linked to serious health problems.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Antronex®
Antronex contains yakriton, a liver fat extract discovered 
by Japanese researchers that is used to support 
the body’s normal detoxification mechanisms.*

• Supports the liver and the body’s natural 
immune system response function*

Suggested use: One tablet per day or as directed.
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Cardio-Plus® GF
Cardio-Plus GF helps support the cardiovascular system.*

• Supports the healthy functioning of 
the heart and other muscles

• Supports healthy coronary blood flow

• Provides ingredients with antioxidant activity

• Contains bovine heart PMG™ extract

• Support for increased oxygen demand during exercise

• Good source of antioxidant vitamin C*

Suggested use: Two tablets per meal, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Cardiotrophin PMG®
Cardiotrophin PMG includes bovine heart PMG™ 
extract to support heart muscle function.*

• Provides a unique profile of minerals, nucleotides, and peptides

• Supports the heart and cardiovascular system

• Supports normal heart cell growth and differentiation*

Suggested use: One tablet per meal, or as directed.
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Cataplex® B
Cataplex B supports physical and nervous system health.*

• Supports a healthy heart

• Stimulatory to the metabolic, cardiovascular, 
and central/peripheral nervous systems

• Supports energy production in all cells

• Supports healthy cholesterol levels already within a normal range

• Contains B-complex vitamins to support healthy muscle action

• Supports healthy homocysteine levels*

Suggested use: Two tablets per meal, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Cataplex® B12

Cataplex B12 supports blood health and general well-being.*

• Promotes and supports blood production

• Maintains healthy blood

• Supports folic acid metabolism and homocysteine management

• Supports healthy development of red blood cells

• Essential for normal myelin synthesis and 
central nervous system function*

Suggested use: One tablet per day, or as directed.
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Cataplex® E2

Cataplex E2 supports cellular health and general well-being.*

• Supports normal cardiovascular health

• Provides ingredients with antioxidant activity

• Good source of antioxidant selenium*

Suggested use: Two tablets per meal, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Cataplex® GTF
Cataplex GTF supports carbohydrate digestion.* 

• Supports healthy blood sugar levels when 
already within a normal range

• Encourages healthy blood sugar utilization at the cellular level

• Supports healthy cholesterol levels that 
are already within a normal range

• Contains chromium, an essential part of the biologically 
active complex that is involved in carbohydrate metabolism

• Combines chromium, L-cysteine hydrochloride, and pancreatic 
Cytosol™ extract along with synergistic ingredients*

Suggested use: One tablet per meal, or as directed.
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VEGETARIAN

Cellular Vitality
Cellular Vitality supports the body as a whole, 
with specific emphasis on cellular processes.*

• Contains American ginseng, which acts as a body 
tonic for the byproducts of everyday stress

• Contains B vitamins, to fuel cells and participate in numerous 
body processes that contribute to normal function

• Provides nutrients that support antioxidant activity

• Includes the enzyme bromelain from pineapple stems and juice 
that, when taken between meals, modulates the body’s natural 
inflammatory response function as it relates to periodic challenges 
like consumption of high-fat foods or strenuous activity

• Contains coenzyme Q10, an enzyme that is essential 
for creation of energy within the mitochondria of cells 
and that helps protect cells from free radicals

• Contains Cordyceps sinensis, a mushroom powder long prized in 
traditional Chinese medicine with a variety of bioactive compounds 
that contribute to fatigue management and the maintenance 
of healthy blood sugar levels already within normal range

• Contains ribonucleic acid (RNA), compounds that can be broken 
apart as cells to create energy or manufacture protein*

Suggested use: Three capsules per day, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 
VEGETARIAN

Choline
Choline supports healthy fat metabolism.*

• Supports healthy cell membrane structure and function

• Provides support for methylation reactions

• Supports healthy liver and gallbladder function

• Supports a healthy nervous system*

Suggested use: One tablet per meal, or as directed.
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Cruciferous Complete™
Cruciferous Complete supports cellular health.*

• Supports healthy liver function

• Provides ingredients with antioxidant activity

• Vitamin K supports calcium absorption, blood 
clotting, and healthy liver function

• Our research shows some compounds in kale and Brussels 
sprouts promote the liver’s natural phase one and two 
detoxification processes in cell and animal models*

Suggested use: One capsule per day, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Cyruta® Plus
Cyruta Plus supports capillary integrity and function.*

• Supports circulatory cholesterol transport

• Supports healthy cellular glucose handling to help maintain 
blood sugar levels already within normal range

• Supports healthy peripheral circulation 

• Contains several independent factors that help 
to maintain the integrity of capillary walls*

Suggested use: One tablet per meal, or as directed.

Special information: Keep bottle tightly closed. This product absorbs moisture.
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Drenamin®
Drenamin supports adrenal function and 
helps maintain emotional balance.*

• Promotes healthy adrenal gland function

• Encourages a healthy response to everyday environmental 
stresses and supports immune system response function

• Maintains energy production

• Supports a balanced mood

• Good source of antioxidant vitamin C*

Suggested use: Three tablets per meal, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Diaplex®
Diaplex supports healthy sugar handling to help maintain 
blood sugar levels already within normal range.*

• Encourages healthy blood sugar levels already within 
a normal range when combined with a healthy diet

• Contains chromium, an essential nutrient 
involved in carbohydrate metabolism

• Supports the healthy function of the pancreas

• Supports healthy bowel function

• Encourages healthy gallbladder function*

Suggested use: Two capsules per meal, or as directed.

Warning: Women who are pregnant, may become pregnant, or are lactating should 
limit their intake of vitamin A (retinol) and use vitamin A products only as directed 
by a qualified health care professional. Consumption of large amounts of vitamin A 
(retinol) has been linked to serious healthy problems.
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Folic Acid B12

Folic acid and vitamin B12 support cellular health.*

• Encourages healthy cell production

• Supports healthy nervous system development

• Encourages healthy circulation

• Supports healthy homocysteine levels

• Essential in the important processes of 
DNA formation and replication

• Healthful diets with adequate folate may reduce a woman’s 
risk of having a child with a brain or spinal cord birth defect*

Suggested use: One tablet per day, or as directed.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Hemp Oil Complex™
Hemp Oil Complex is a unique formulation of 
ingredients, combined to provide a 3-in-1 benefit for 
the whole body – supporting the endocannabinoid 
system, inflammation response resolution pathways, 
and endogenous antioxidant pathways.

• Supports the endocannabinoid system*

• Supports the body’s natural inflammatory response function*

• Ingredients that provide antioxidant activity*

• Non-genetically engineered hemp

• Combination of natural omega-3 fatty 
acids, including DHA and EPA

• Calamari oil certified sustainable from the 
independent nonprofit group Friend of the Sea®

Suggested use: Two softgels per day, or as directed.
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Livaplex®
Livaplex is foundational support for the liver.*

• Supports healthy liver and gallbladder function

• Supports the body’s normal toxin-elimination function

• Encourages healthy digestion of fats

• Enhances bowel function

• Encourages healthy bile production*

Suggested use: One capsule per meal, or as directed.

Warning: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a leading cause of 
fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep this product out of reach of children. In 
case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center immediately.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Olprima™ EPA 
Olprima EPA provides condition-specific support 
through a high concentration of the omega-3, EPA. 
Olprima EPA provides general mood support while 
promoting a healthy inflammatory response.* 

• Supports healthy triglyceride and HDL with minimal effect on LDL̂

• Supports healthy inflammatory processes

• General mood support*

Suggested use: Two softgels per day, or as directed.

Special instructions: Store in a cool, dark place.

   ^As part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol. 27



^As part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol.

 

Olprima™ EPA | DHA 
Olprima EPA|DHA provides condition-specific 
support through a 55:45 ratio of the omega-3s, 
EPA and DHA. Olprima EPA|DHA supports 
cardiovascular and brain health while supporting 
the body’s healthy inflammatory response.*

• Supports cardiovascular health^

• Supports healthy inflammatory processes

• Supports general brain health and cognition

• General mood support*

Suggested use: Two softgels per day, or as directed.

Special instructions: Store in a cool, dark place.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

 

Tuna Omega-3 Oil or  
Tuna Omega-3 Chewable
Tuna Omega-3 oils help bridge the gap in dietary omega-3 
intake and support the body’s natural inflammatory 
response function as it relates to periodic challenges 
like consumption of high-fat meal or strenuous activity.* 
Tuna Omega-3 oils contain a non-concentrated, natural 
profile of tuna oil that is rigorously tested to be below 
regulatory standards for contaminates and toxins.

Along with supporting general health, they also: 

• Support general health

• Support cognition

• Support skin and hair health

• Support emotional balance

• Contain DHA, which is important for proper 
fetal eye and brain development*

Suggested use: Two softgels twice per 
day with meals, or as directed.

Special instructions: Store in a cool, dark place.
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Veg-E Complete Pro™ Chocolate or Vanilla
Veg-E Complete Pro offers a multisource 
blend of plant-based protein in a convenient 
powder with a delicious flavor.*

• A valuable source of several amino acids 
including the nine essential amino acids

• Contains organic pea protein, pumpkin seed 
protein, and sesame seed protein

• Supports muscle building and recovery

• Supports satiety and fullness

• Supports cellular function and enzyme action

• Supports energy levels

• Supports gut health

• Supports hair, skin, and nails

• Organic, vegan, gluten-free, non-dairy formula, 
non-soy formula, non-grain formula

• No genetically engineered ingredients

• No artificial sweeteners or artificial flavors

• Natural flavors made without monosodium glutamate (MSG)*

Suggested use: 4 heaping tablespoons (scoops) or 1 packet 
in 8-12 ounces water, one to three servings per day, or as 
directed. Mix product thoroughly for 10 to 15 seconds.
Special instructions: Settling of product after mixing may occur.  
Store mixed product in refrigerator if not consumed immediately.30



 
VEGETARIAN

Whole Food Fiber
Whole Food Fiber is a good source of fiber 
from nutrient-rich whole foods.*

• Contains both soluble and insoluble fiber

• Supports healthy bowel function

• Promotes regular intestinal motility and elimination

• Supports healthy epithelial cells in the bowel

• Provides food for beneficial microorganisms 
in the lower gastrointestinal (GI) tract

• Supports the immune system*

Suggested use: One level tablespoon (approximately 
6 grams) in a blender drink per day, or as directed.

*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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MediHerb® Gymnema
Gymnema contains a complex mixture of saponins 
(gymnemic acids) and other compounds. This product is 
standardized to contain 100 mg per tablet of gymnemic 
acids to ensure optimal strength and quality. The 
substances in Gymnema work together and have been 
traditionally used in Ayurvedic herbal preparations to:

• Help reduce sweet cravings

• Help suppress/inhibit sweet taste sensation*

Suggested use: One tablet one to two times daily, or as directed.

Caution: Not to be used during pregnancy and lactation unless otherwise directed 
by a qualified health care professional.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

MediHerb® Hawthorn
Hawthorn contains oligomeric procyanidins, flavonoids 
(including vitexin-2-rhamnoside) and other compounds. 
This product is standardized to contain 6.01 mg of 
vitexin-2-rhamnoside per tablet to ensure optimal 
strength and quality. The substances in Hawthorn 
work together and have been used traditionally to:

• Support the healthy functioning of the heart muscle

• Help support cardiovascular system health

• Provide antioxidant activity* 

Suggested use: One tablet two to three times daily, or as directed.

Caution: Not to be used during pregnancy and lactation unless 
otherwise directed by a qualified health care professional.
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MediHerb® Metabol Complex
Metabol Complex is a comprehensive formulation containing Fenugreek seed, 
Cinnamon bark, Bitter Melon fruit and Black Cumin seed. This combination of 
herbs provides many active compounds including essential oils (containing 
cinnamaldehyde and thymoquinone), steroidal saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids 
(trigonelline), mucilage, glycosides (including momordicins) and sesquiterpenes.

This product contains Fenugreek seed extract standardized to 
4-hydroxyisoleucine which is a unique amino acid compound only 
found in some plants. Research suggests 4-hydroxyisoleucine 
has beneficial properties on glucose and lipid metabolism.

Together these herbs and the substances within them are traditionally used:

• In Ayurvedic herbal preparations to support 
the metabolism of fats and sugars

• In Ayurvedic herbal preparations to help support 
normal pancreatic and liver function

• To help relieve occasional indigestion symptoms of the 
gastrointestinal tract, including bloating and flatulence

• To support antioxidant activity against free radicals that are formed in the 
body during normal metabolism and exposure to environmental factors

• To promote general well-being and vitality*

Suggested use: One tablet three times daily, or as directed.

Caution: Contraindicated in pregnancy. Not to be used during lactation 
unless otherwise directed by a qualified health care professional.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

MediHerb® Thyroid Complex
The combination of herbs in Thyroid Complex 
(Bladderwrack, Bacopa and Ashwagandha) 
contain many compounds including trace minerals 
(including iodine), polyphenols, steroidal compounds 
(including withanolides), triterpenoid saponins such 
as bacosides, alkaloids and flavonoids. Together 
these herbs and their constituents can help to:

• Support healthy thyroid function important 
for normal energy production

• Maintain normal thyroid function

• Helps assist the body in achieving normal basal metabolism 
through supporting healthy thyroid function

• Maintain or improve general well-being*

Suggested use: One tablet daily, or as directed.

Caution: Contraindicated in pregnancy and lactation. Contraindicated in 
hyperthyroidism and related cardiac problems. If you have a thyroid condition, use 
strictly under physician direction. 
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MediHerb® Turmeric Forte
Turmeric Forte is a formulation of Turmeric rhizome and Fenugreek 
seed extracts to enhance absorption and improve bioavailability*+ of 
curcuminoids, the active constituents of Turmeric. Turmeric rhizome 
provides turmeric curcuminoids, including curcumin, demethoxycurcumin 
and bisdemethoxycurcumin. This product is standardized to total 
curcuminoids and to curcumin, to ensure optimal strength and quality.

The herbs and their constituents:

• Support a healthy inflammation response

• Traditionally maintain and support healthy joints

• Provide antioxidant activity

• Support a healthy response to environmental stressors

• Support healthy liver function

• Traditionally support healthy digestion*

Suggested use: One tablet one to two times daily, or as directed.

+ Contains dietary ingredient ( formulation of curcumin with fenugreek dietary fiber), found 
to have enhanced bioavailability of curcuminoids over unformulated curcumin.1

1 Kumar D, Jacob D, Subhash PS et al. J Funct Foods 2016; 22, 578-587  

Caution: Not to be used during pregnancy and lactation unless 
otherwise directed by a qualified health care professional.
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Appendix
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Servings per Container: 90

Cardiotrophin PMG®Antronex®A-F Betafood® Cardio-Plus® GF

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information.38



Cataplex® E2Cataplex® B Cataplex® B12 Cataplex® GTF

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information. 39



Supplement Facts
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   

Amount per Serving %DV

Calories ................................... 10
Total Carbohydrates ................ 1 g .............................<1%*
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   

Thiamine ................................. 0.2 mg ........................15%
Riboflavin ................................ 0.3 mg ........................25%
Niacin ...................................... 3 mg............................20%
Vitamin B6 ............................... 0.3 mg ........................20%
Folate (as 30 mcg folic acid) .... 20 mcg DFE .................. 4%
Vitamin B12 ............................. 0.5 mcg .......................20%
Biotin ....................................... 10 mcg ........................35%
Pantothenic Acid ...................... 1 mg............................20%
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   

Coenzyme Q10 ........................ 80 mg .............................. †
Proprietary Blend..................... 890 mg ............................ †
Multi-fruit seed powder [ruby grape seed, blueberry seed, 
cranberry seed, red raspberry seed, black raspberry 
seed and pomegranate seed], ribonucleic acid, organic 
mushroom powder (Cordyceps sinensis), American ginseng 
(root), and bromelain.
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   

*Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  
†Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Quinoa sprouts, cellulose, calcium 
stearate, and water.

CholineCellular Vitality Cyruta® PlusCruciferous Complete™

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information.40



Folic Acid B12 Hemp Oil Complex™Diaplex®Drenamin®

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information. 41



Olprima™ EPA| DHAOlprima™ EPALivaplex®

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information.

Tuna Omega-3 Oil

Tuna Omega-3 Chewable
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Veg-E Complete Pro™
Vanilla

MediHerb®  
Gymnema

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information.

Veg-E Complete Pro™
Chocolate

Whole Food Fiber
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MediHerb®  
Metabol Complex

MediHerb®  
Turmeric Forte

MediHerb®  
Thyroid Complex

MediHerb® 
Hawthorn

Please consult standardprocess.com for the most current product information.
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CHANGING LIVES

with wholistic nutrition from 
practitioner to patient 
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